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CHOICE OF HARDING

flVitfonMii Senator Preferred a

Libcrnl, Hut Will Heartily
1 support Nominee.

5K.VY0X ALSO IS LOYAL

y(n Lfndrr Wanted Another,

Tint N ill Take the Stump

to Help Election.

t ret r ,s. June la. While ex-.-

at the nomination of
I'sxlinB hv ,h "fPUbUcan

uUf - Smator 1. I. I:nroot
,n(4i ma Matrment here to-d- rte-t,t- pj

tii- n ,h" situation there can

b , . i.r.ice, It seems to rne, and
, ts-- i! to support the

f.u rfcru the choice of the Re

nt, r,r mention as I believe a man
t, i ecn allied with the i:Vral

i i h party should have been
,n ntor said. "How-- -

UardlnK I a most lovable
i.i McKinley type, anJ makee

dissatisfaction upon the
' but they roust

, v., n supporting the Itcptibll-,!!- !

havliiK another four
,. rnt!c rule and all It lm- -

iHtlon theie can be but
to mu. and tht la

. i; :'". the Ileeublic: :t

t'f
' ' 'I

! '

I. ma. Jun K.. Senator
rt!u uis returned to his

' rest, deflated y

a hsjipoltitwl because "the
' !fd to nominate a pio-- I
r(Pident," but said he was

itt- - the Mump to help :i

ictorv In November.
. ..n.eiition Senator Kcnyon
' n .lolinwn.

) ip re ko disgucted with the
n.irastratlon." said Senator

i they will elect Harding.
miis. lioeer. may as wtll

. dn that the election Is a
i behoove every Republican
j in to hard work for the

roolldge nomination for
'trengthens the ticket in

; .n loubtodly throughout the
i r

the west of the
- forgotten, but that part

.r-- i .hIki will be forgotten by
. .,:s Kltner McAdoo. Mar-- i

w ill be named by the Demo- -

" . disappolning part of the
,t hi i'onveotl6n was to see the

i'fgr ' unable to act until they re-,- h

f.'um a sick boss in Phila- -

0 T .ie will be a strange paral- -

- I randsco, when the delegates
' wird from a sick boss at

tvu'- 'tr "i There never was a chance
p i' in controlled convention for a

h "im Johnson's type.
m entlon was strong for

' i'... -- he being dead. If Roose- -
. n alive he would have had
m Turii chance in the convention

If Johnson had been dead
would have had as much

' leme as Roosevelt. The kind of
i.,? want are the kind ot

,. ,t ...p, aie determined the peb--
r j" i ,t have

who supported Johnson will
' working for the ticket .and
Klic r the next Congress as they

s f is for legislation in the in- -

s ul, 'he people and will be
j against domination of

i"gi tboe seeking special favors
i- - r privileges in legislation."

HEARST PREPARES
TO AID THIRD PARTY

Editorial Praise Work
'The Forty-eight- .'

of

An editorial In this morning's tasue of
the. New York American indicates that
William Randolph Hearst, who supported
feenator Hiram Johnion for the Ik-pu-

llcan nomination, U prepared to glve'hU
support and that of newspapers to
u third party.

The editorial It captioned "Call of the
Fortj --eight for the Creation of a New
Party." and extensively compare the.
platform adopted by the Republican
convention with that adopted by the
Committee of Forty-eigh- t, Mr. Hearst
already has declared through the Amer-
ican and the New York oumnl
that the republican platform and candi-
date could not be supported by him and
that there vrai little chance of the Demo-
crat improving upon the work of the
Republican.

In this morning's editorial It is stated:
"Progressive cltliens In (treat numbers
have utterly lost confidence in both the
did parties. They want a new party and
it new deal. ... The Committee of
Forty-eig- ht has done well to summon a
convention of all earnest Progressives to
meet In Chicago on July 10."

LA FOLLETTE LEADS IN VOTE.

Committee of 48 Takes Itrfrren- -
dnm cm Third Party Choice.

Ciiioaoo, June 15 Senator Robtrt M.
La Follette l leading In the referendum
vote which is being taken among the
members of the committee of forty-eig-

a a suitable candidate for the Prcsl-dentl-

nomination, accordlnj to stntt- -
mrnis ai u party headquarters la.H
night

j leaders said they count upon the
support of the La Follette Republican'.
(Vrnierg. labor and the
league membership. They do not trp- - t
Senator Johnon or K 'nator IJorah will
bolt the r.itub.lnin lull) tlicy caM

COOLIDGE GETS BIG
WELCOME AT HOME

i Amherst Classmates Honor
Choice for Vice-Preside-

NoHTHAurro.v, Mars.. June 11 The
citizens of Northampton, the home city
oi uov l aivw Coolldge. turned out in a
body to-d- to, welcome ana congratu-
late the Repaoilcan nominee for

Amid the roar of cannon
salutes, the cheers of the throng that
had assembled In front of hU home and
the din of factory whistles, and with
airplar.es soaring overhead, the Gov-
ernor mood on tho potch beside his wife
and two sons He plainly was pleased
and affected by the reception.

The welcome home to ttie Governor
ended the most strenuous day he lias
had since he became the running mate
of Senator Harding. He chatted with
Speaker Glllett of the National House
of Representatives at Springfield in the
morning and then went to Amherst to
attend the class day exercises of his
alma mater.

Jov Coolldge left late for
Worcester, whtre he will attend the
Holy Cross commencement

Arriving here late In the afternoon
the Governor was met by a delegation
headed by the Mayor. His car was
placed in line In a parade which passed
through streets decorated with State asd
national colors to the Governor's home.
Every civic, social and military organ-
ization in the city was represented in
the long line of marchers.

On his porch he was welcomed by
Judge John C. Hammond. hi9 former
law partner. Mayor f. V. FiUgerkld
extended the congratulations of the city.

Gov. Coolldge in his response said
that the esteem shown for him by his
friends and neighbors never would ne
lorgotten.

At Amherst College he was greeted
en'.'iuslasOcally and before attending
the cla?; day exercises held an Informal
reception at the Phi Gamma Delta
house

FRANKLIN SIMON MEN'S SHOPS
2 TO 8 WEST 38th STREET

en's Hot Weather
In or Out-of-Tow- ii

Clothes
Hand -- Tailored, of Course!

Why do You Ask?

you wondered if we
PERHAPSresolutely opposed to

machine-wor- k in silks and
mohairs as we are in woolens. More

, so! The lighter the fabric the more
imperative it is that its lines shall
be fused through with the redeem-in- g

grace and support of genuine
workmanship. Woolens have some
body to work on, but silks and such
require somebody to work on them
diligently and intelligently by hand.

Men's Suits of Silk Shantung 55
Men's Suits of Striped Mohair 45
Men's Suits of Palnr Beach Cloth 40
Men's Four-piec-e Suits for Town

and Country Wear 80
Men's Gabardine Sports Coats 65
Men's White Gabardine Trousers 10
Men's White Flannel Trousers 16

FIFTH AVENUE
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GERMANY DRIFTING,

WITHOUT CABINET

Centrist Lender, ns Was Ex

pected, Unable to Form

New Ministry.

CONSERVATIVES MAY THY

'Bloc Including: National and

People's Parties Aided by

Others Discussed.

Ilr RAYMOND SWING.

ttatt Cerrtipw.int of Tn HiN is New
Toss Ilium. CvtvHsM. Ittt. bv Tut 8cw

1M JCrw Toik Hsuts.
BDU.IK, June 16. The Inability of

Hen- - Kad Trimborn. the leader of the

Centrist party, to form a Ministry was
not unexpected. The leaders of the
German People's party" told the corre-

spondent of Tint Sun and New York
HeraU) that they did not expect Trim-bor- n

would hae success in forming a
coalition of the former Government
groups' and the Bavarian Feople's party,

and also doubted whether a Ministry

It is that the dollar
ii Not it

the
SHOPS our present msrprf
ii and we

buiineti
and increased of

composed of would

prove acceptable.
A Conservative Woe, which would in

clude the German party. lh

German People's party and certain UP- -

port from other groups. Is now taiwa
. O...V. - nnalltlnn mnDtATS ImPOSStSl

without a split, for even If as many
twenty-fiv- e Democratic icpuu
the Conservatives, the Moderate Con- -

r....t. ta Rivarlan party

the combination would have at best a
majority of but thlrty-eign- u

The two factors oi wic
i .s. .ninrfa nf nollticiarilporiance m w

In considering the wisdom of tu,
Upon the estawtsning a ""f:V""'-Mlnistry

would be: First, would It be
. . .,.t .trlke? and second.

ou!d It be tolerated by the Entente:
The Conservative jeauers -

the of Catholic workers and
.v.- - labor In Bavaria.

1PU I'll lUC tl' w.
Also, the Cabinet would have the direc

tion of the police ana mc
The leaders also argue that slnce'thelr
government would be representative of

big it could be counted on by

the Entente to rehabilitate German
and thus make the payment of

reparations possible sooner than under
the utislilful management of the Social

Democrats.
As to the Forelsn of euch a

Cabinet three names already
have txen broached. Admiral HlnUe,
former Minister to and China
and Foreign Secretary under the old re-

gime tofore and durlr the Chancellor-
ship of Prince Max of Baden ; Herr von
Ttosenbert, who was head of the Balkan
Department under the old retime, and
Count von Brockdorff-Bantxa- who Is

one of the German Democrats who might
break from fcls parti" and Join a

of the Itlrht groups.

"Erssh f pLsA -- "

Be Particular
The more finicky you are about your barber service the
better you'll like the Terminal Barber Shops.

Terminal service is efficiency plus courtesy plus cleanliness

but not plus high prices.

The only place where the service is as good as at a Terminal

Barber Shop is at another Terminal Barber Shop.

rumored
haircut earning.

TERMINAL BARBER

utisfictory: e

in incrtued
quality

erperU

National

cooperation

business,

Secretary
boureeols

Mexico

coall-tlo- n

ierviee rither thin in in-

creased prices; which is the
reason why our shops are
growing busier from day to
diy. So this added burden
will not be imposed upon our
patrons.

v TERMINAL BARBER SHOPS
" H7icrc the Promise 1$ Performed"

HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA:
SEVENTH AVEXL'K. TO 331:1) ETltEET?

HOTEL COMMODOKE; THE WALDOKF-ASTOUI-

TELEPHONE & TELEGHAPH HLDO I.ONGACKE BLDG i
19S nrodiry iDoxustairu d St. Broadwiy

30 CHURCH ST. EQUITABLE. BLDG. CONCOURSE
SO CHURCH ST. 1 Brondwiy HUDSON TERMINAL

UAin DJSESSf.YG SALOXS- - Umil rrnnsnHanla: H'cWorf-Asteri- a

tOpen Ereninp$ Unti! Ten

'he Store is closed at 5 P. M. daily

I.Altmati Ma.
Women's

Satin Sports Skirts
very smartly fashioned of fancy baronet satin,
in the leading shades for Summer Sports
wear, as well as all-wh- ite and all-bla- ck

. Specially priced for to-d- ay at

$13.50

(Separate Skirts Department, Third Floor)

3411? aitfc 351b Btrtsts tm ark

For Sale ii
I "

: !!

A Number of

Bookkeepers' and Typewriters' Desks

Vhite Wood Shelves

Steel Lockers

Apply Mr. T. Rogers, 4th Floor, Annex,

James McCreery & Co., 5 West 34th Street

FRANCE TO MORE

LEAGUE'S ACTIONS

Continued from Fint rage.

signed by thoe who drafted its covenant
Is absolutely moribund. If the Demo-

crats make It a campaign Issue at San
Francisco ther will run the danger of
trading on an institution whose obsequies
already have been held.

According to information reeelvM
here, friends of the league In london
are concerned now only In rescuing it
from the desperate situation In which It
Is placed by Lloyd Georce'a recent

t

move in Inspiring Persia's appeal
against the Bolahevlkt, In which he now
seems to have overreached himself,
leaving the league floundering again.

It was emphasized again y that
the French will have nothing to do with
the league as a super-bod- in world
affairs. This was indicated when Leon
Bourgeois was despatched to The
Hague to collaborate with Elthu Root
In framing an International court of
justice Instead of being sent to London
to hear the first appeal made under
Article XI. The French appear to be
swinging around radically to the Idea
advanced In the platform adopted In
Chicago by the Republican convention,
that an International court of justice Is
more Important at the present time
than any 'effort to bolster up the
Leacue of Nations.

Just what the council of the league
Intends to do In regard to Persia the

THE MAKER'S PRIDE
600

When a business has been handed down

from father to son for over a hundred years

it acquires a pride in its product which out'
weighs any consideration ofimmediate finan'

cial profit The name "Crane" has alwaysbeen

a synonym for good paper, whatever the

purpose of that paper whether to insure

the endurance of a government bond or to

give distinction to a letter.

The watermark "Crane" is evidence of

the makers pride in each sheet that bears it.

ioo selected new rag stoc

119 years experience

Banknotes of 21 countries

Paper money of 438,000,000 people

Government bonds of 21 nations

Cranes
BUSINESS PAPERS

ITrcnth Fortlrn Office is not adrtwd
but the pcnttlon the Ktrnth

Uke I that anjr Interference by the,
league la the Bolthevitt nHuation would
eooatltute a quasi recognition of the
Soviet, to uhlch France never will con-re- nt

It is pointed out that for the Irarue
merely to recommend that the Soviets
be boycotted economically would be re-

stricting somethinc that I already in
effect, except that It would place Great
Britain, which now Is conducting
negotiations with Krasslne, In posMbly a
more ernbarrssflnp position, which
would pleaw the French,

The French Foreign Offlce ts watching
with great Interest Great Britain's pre-
dicament In the Caucasus and wonder-
ing what measures she will take In lieu
of the league, which Lloyd George etms
ready to discard. The news was con

"5,ervice in

firmed y that the British were
evacuating Datoura in Transcaucasls--
and that a government had been
formed at Ilesht on the road to Teheran.

RASMUSSEN TO PASS
YEARS WITH ESKIMOS

CorsMiAccv, June 15. Knud n.

the Danith explorer, and Ftter
Frenclien, his cartogropher. are prepar-

ing an expedition to visit the northern-
most American Kakimoa.

Ilasmussen declared to-d- that the
expedition probably would be the longest
one he has ever made. He plana to take
provisions enough to lart five years, but
considers It more likely the trip will last
seven. Fourteen men will compose the
party.

JidvQrtisinq
Ever since the days when "Phoebe
Snow" of the Road of Anthracite was
our first big success, responsible
executives of our staff have given
real personal service to each of our
accounts.

If you entrust us with your advertis-
ing, you can expect us to serve you
with the same enthusiasm that you
yourself give to your business.

A consultation involves no obligation

I Oil
WENDELL P. COLTON CO.
General Advertising Agents,

'
165 BROADWAY NEW YORK

OlS OF CUSTOM QUALITY I
1 l 1

We are now showing over sixty styles in

MEN'S FINE SUITS

the selection is there and the quality too

an epidemic of clothing sales on
DESPITE these suits are still the best

values in good clothes to be had. They
are quality suits, so thoroughly well tailored, so
SANE in their styling as to be worth their price
any day of the year and against any competi-

tion. A man must see the lines of the models,
and feel the quality of the woolens before he
can fully realize the marked superiority of these
suits' at this figure, v

Many happy variations in single and double-breaste- ds

everything from new tones of
green to the most uncommon blues

BROADWAY efeflfeS Sc COltlpaiip Atlith STRKET

4'

Soviet

on


